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SPONSORS@STARTINCLE.COM

SPONSOR START IN CLE
SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY

SPONSOR OUR EVENTS

Cleveland’s startup community needs your help. We are challenged by small
numbers of engaged people, minimal interest in our efforts, sparse press coverage
and a shallow network of supporters. As a founder led grassroots community,
StartInCLE acts as a strong advocate for change without crazy overhead or politics.

$500 - Founder Dinner
Buy dinner for up to 30 founders and
attend our monthly founder dinner as
our distinguished guest.

CONNECT WITH STARTUPS
Since we’re a founder led and focused organization, sponsoring StartInCLE
affords your organization direct access to dozens of startups and businesses of all
stages with hundreds of founders and employees. Sponsorships typically include
attending events, inclusion in communications to founders, and branding at events
and on signage. It’s common for sponsors to find new customers at our events.

LEVERAGE OUR STARTUP DNA
Need to spark innovation in your organization? Work with our team to learn the
best ways to connect and work with early stage and high growth companies. From
networking mixers to incubator and accelerator programs, we have ideas and
examples of how corporations have changed their culture by engaging startups.

NETWORK SPONSORSHIP

$500 - Co-Founder Dating
Cover refreshments as dozens of
potential co-founders meet one by one
for 5 minutes at a time over an evening.
$250 - Pitch Feedback
Buy pizza and beer for a small group of
new founders who are working together
to hone their decks and pitches.
$1,000 - Fireside Chat
Cover snacks and drinks for attendees
of a ﬁreside chat with an exceptional
speaker and great networking.

$

The best way to support StartInCLE and our community is via an annual network sponsorship.
These special sponsorships put you front and center at all of our events, in all of our
communications, and generally everywhere we are. Four of these sponsorships are available, on
typically rolling annual contracts that provide predictable exposure and results.

”POWERED BY” SPONSORSHIP
Be our keystone partner and help make StartInCLE possible. If you’re looking for a way to
become synonymous with Cleveland’s startup community, this is your chance. “StartInCLE
powered by Your Brand” messaging will accompany everything we do.

10,000
ANNUAL
SPONSORSHIP

50,000

$

ANNUAL
SPONSORSHIP

